Login into Online Resources

Many resources will login you in automatically if you are on campus. Some will require you to put in a username and a password. The following image shows what you normally see for some of the major legal and criminology research sites.

Say you searched for Westlaw UK on the ifind.swan.ac.uk catalogue and got this screen. You would click ‘Access this resource’

![Westlaw UK](image)

You should always be directed to a Swansea login box like this:

![Swansea University Login](image)
Your user name is the first part of your Swansea University e-mail address before the @ symbol.

If your email address is 123456@swansea.ac.uk then your user name is 123456. Use your normal University password.

If you have problems logging in using your username and password then please contact IT Support, telephone:(01792 29) 5060.

You can change your password at My Password

Some databases may show different screens before you can access them. Here are some examples
Select Swansea University as your Identity Provider from the drop down menu

And click Institutional Login (This will take you to the normal Swansea University Login Screen)
Go to i-law.com. Click Login

Login to i-law.com

Enter your email address to log in as a user on your corporate account.

Email Address

☑️ Remember me on this computer

Login

Log in with a different account

Click Log in with a different account

Login to i-law.com

Username

Password

Email Address

☑️ Remember me on this computer

Login
Fill in the password details that you will get at induction or from the Law and Criminology subject team directly.

If you have problems accessing a journal at any time. Contact lawcrimlib@swansea.ac.uk and we will investigate for you.